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I.f •' A
Th# H ero M to r—at b y  th# 
gro x fue b r a a fi o f  tb it *ee- 
tim  o f  tbo c o ttt jr , tbmo* w h o 
hove the m oney I f  bu y .
F O K T T -rO V K T B  Y E A H  N O . 3#
w S u n a u M . o M n w iw M  j a s m  A N o r m  M v o w o m' TO RR n u  m n  w tm iia  v  1 ___ „
tW  l « i t  Prsehytmtoi Yeemg Be#* 
pto’i  Christie* Urie* CwmaOw o f !  
be bald hi tim U. F. riarneh. Turoday 
J»»* 99, wHh mentog, i f l e w o  ami
(IT Ml I n  MNMiMk 
Th* tofto-wing to Om program: 
ih04~Pr*to* ferotoe, X«««r <MHm 
1:10—RiU* Stagy hr B. A. Xalaay, 
D. Dh Maw Comerd, O.
10:1  Reports af fieriattaa. (I mia- 
Uto* Stab).
!!:»• — Brotoasa.'
J*:99—JU j««n a«L  
l:99-~Pretoe Sarviee, HSu Eleanor 
Heaton.
■• f;00~»Tfc* Xmpertohe* of Mtoaiew 
Stair Plata**. Begarcreak.
B- O. Mtigway, Dayton druggist* 
linM rly m£ tUi afairr III
A M  drugstore to tint ehy Bator- 
tag* Hr. Stdgway tocstod to Day- 
to» toas time fevatoy yean age m i 
mtmai a dmigstore at Olio awl Pal- 
tor atroeto to North Dayton. la th* 
eeero* at % im  years *  totoad Atom 
waa spnul on Troy stm t. Tito on* 
am  eproed J««t shortely before the 
smat food to 1*19 and Ho suffered 
a heavy lam  aa both stew* war* to 
the food district. With ooursg* and 
totonatoatton and tHa tody of two 
ambition* sons, Warran and Jeba, 
to* laaa waa overcome and the bus!- 
*mm toetoaasd with greet financial 
aroesas. A abort time ago Mr. Ridg
*;1A~A» Bftotont Prayar Maotto*! way waa. not to food health .and ho
Coauaitto**-ififiaffi*id.
*;*•—tha Social Opportunity at
th* Y. t rv . Vr~mnb Xenia. .
*:to~A4dtee«—“Btowi Fa#*" hr 
Rev, A. G. Hasting*, BayaokUburgh,
■ S;19 SSqmrfc of- Soeratary. o ■•
Addreea-—“Sew* Ideals for Oar 
Y. P. C. U. by Prof. Allen.
9:46—Baa ins**.
' - 4:90~Adjountment. '
7:90—Prato* Service by Mias Pran­
ce* Prugh.
8:00—Address by Bar. H. A. Kel­
sey, 3D, D.
1:00—Adjournment.
A STORY IN FIGURES.
It ha* just come to light the amount 
of, finances handled the past college 
year by the College Club under the 
.management of Paul Duncan. Prob­
ably few people have ever given nnkh 
consideration to the amount a few 
student* spend in the locality each 
year.
this yoay the dub coat the student* 
something around fS.OOO all of which 
went fro supplies lor the table. On top 
o f thia cam* room rent, aupplie* foij 
classes, amusements and neceaaitie* 
that woiid run the amount beyond the 
expectation o f moot people.
With an increased endowment for 
the college, YKMtttkmal building* to 
care for students, larger enrollment, 
it will be seen from A business stand­
point that the college is a valuable 
asset to the community.
POULTRY CULLING.
Th* poultry imlltog damonstratom 
has been set far July 1 and 8. It will 
Friday* July 1 ott tbs Edgar To- 
9a .anA ttp .m .antha
tooted the Troy atrset over to John 
while Warran took the Valley street
r e to efearg*. . Having . regained 
health and being anxious , to a- 
gato re-engaga in the drug business, 
Mr.. RMgwwy op*n*d hi* third- 'Store 
on* East Third street, last Saturday. 
Ha will havs associated with him Hi* 
youngest eon, Leon, who will continue 
his coarse to pharmacy.
CLIFTON WOMAN DEAD.
Meratd, t t f e  .llart tellsiso tine ad l-fcal m m i'i  txy to  t?B to o  fiitich,
F R ID A Y , JU N E  24 , 1»'!1 H H ICE, *1 .50  A  Y E A R
PLANNING POM COLLBG1
SNDOWMWT D tlY l.
The cemmittoe Havtog to' charge the 
CaUega jMwtowtoant drive mat last 
Ttonttoy aventog I* funmnga plana 
far tote wash. A TSprwptitotva «4 tow 
Ward Company, Chic age, waa pm sat 
and sotplainad how sod* drives have 
been aeautoct^ to by other eetlages. It 
is probable that tow eempany will be an aUoraay. 
aasurad t* pat on this aampaiga. aa It 1 Former Mayor Jaee
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
I  -
weald relieve th* local aemmlttof e f 
all the detail. Thia company baa con­
ducted aedewnwnt drives for many 
«oQ«g*e aud waivers!tie* with grant 
aaceasa. • ■ .Mw-,
HAY LOW IN PRICM
- It Has bean'many years store this 
aactien baa had the prospect for hay 
that w# have tods''aaaaaa, Maatsvery 
farm baa a good stand.of graw al­
though seme hive more er lass wldto- 
top. With hay around 96.50 a ton 
many farmers wtol «mly cut just what 
will be required fur their own use at 
the prices does not justify much out­
lay. There is considerable old. hay to 
many localities. Another feature of 
‘ this, harvest la that most farmers are 
doing hteir own work, that is not em­
ploying much oui side help, An ahun
four other etty oMotal wag Indicted 
a* thh result -af the wounding o f 
.Thomas MeNieca, l  hwmvIUs, th* 
t night of March U. McNiach waa 
1 thaught to he a ram a aaw, -
A buet of prastoee Jiurdtog waa 
unveiled la the Me* fey memorial
Mrs. Elixabeth Ann McCarty, aged ‘‘dance of help can b* had tbi* aeason. 
74, wife of Henry McCarty, died last
Friday night at bar Horn* to Cttftonj 
The deceased was formerly a resident 
of this place. She is survived tot two 
tons, Henry of Clifton and Harry of 
New Castle, Ind. Four sister* also 
survive, Mr*. Mary Stewsrt, Osborn, 
Mrs. Bates, Fairfield; Mrs, Flatter 
and Mrs. Bolen, Bryon. Three brother 
also survive, Adam Sidanstick, Oabem 
Jacob, and George ^deRstidt, Yallew 
Springs, Th eftmeral was Half Mon­
day afternoon fimm tom Home, the aer- 
vice* being, in charge of -  BeV. J, P. 
White,
dan g$ boue bu sin ess
Of *11 th* unbearable nuisance*
* ■»*Jurin» ioJr«i*k»
MOST ALL SUBSCBIBED.
The block o f 125^00 to stock of 
Th* Abel Magnesia Company'baa all 
been sold but a small part It is ex­
pected that this stock will he dispos­
ed o f before the meeting Friday night 
when four director* and a  treasurer 
will be chosen. The operation of such 
a plant as is proposed will mean bus- 
toes* for tote company twelve month* 
to the year and not six month* a* baa 
been the custom to the lime and atone 
bqatoaa*. This will mean much to tow 
boetoagt interest* of the town.
Fred SfetoMn** farm and a t lp . gr^m 
N. p. Bufesak'* farm* Tb#'w*r».iitt 
be to aharg* of E. L Dakin, Eaton*
*Ion Superintendent Department An­
imal Husbandry, Columbus.
Mr*. W. H. Arthur, Leader.
jJAMMYOWN PHUft W ^ . BE
the man who grinningty inquires “I* 
it hot enough for yon?”  is the worst,
. He should be forced to sit on a raft 
in th» middle o f  the river alt day long 
without hat or parasol.
When man sea# tow sweat pour­
ing to stream* pi another mm, be 
might to know it's  hot enough, with­
out asking such an utterly foolish 
question, ’
BE CAREFUL IN LONDON.
London turn b*en. drawing auto 
speeder* before * Ickwsl court and a 
heavy fin* imposed. There is much 
controversy ova# operating A spaed 
trap. Oufemf-town tourists passing 
through have tmen. hauled before the 
mayor and given a stiff hne.' Stale 
triad this plan.andit brought the City, 
inuita sutooputority. Mtat peoFIto '.are 
'fat tow''anforcm»Ktt but do* not *p- 
'pr*v« of Mspead-trata*. -
SMOULD M l XNCOUBAGMD, :
st Nilas. Th* •# 
Preaidaat Ceolld**, 
kor Davis, Oovanaer 
gr*ssa*n Joba Q. 
town* ■ ;■ - 
Honorary degrees 
At Heidelberg uaiv 
time sine* the h*i 
ropaea war, Tboa* 
BSr. Fr*d*rlok W. 
Bav. John c . HanM 
Disaatisfled over 
an hour by an arhi 
Ciffvaland union 
nounced tfa»t they 
work until a better 
has besomed*.
William Holdoakt 
drownta • to - a tub 
bow* to Ytaagatour*. 
.Frank gcovir* to
Frank Miliar, as, w? ©&»t.mssa, w*aAlbart A. total, i I. RepuhiKautl ’
yoUtictoa, iit«  at Nafark, H* wa* f J^ l^ tothV g oltCi4*rVo,B^
Former jBaprasautativ* Jaasa L,
Cswbridca wa* taund. 
tog with latent to
Hron, is in a heapti 
wound* in her back.
Governor Davis haul 
W. Brush of Xenia, 
loan man. to the 
specter of the state 
association departm 
ceeds Chief 
apira of Van Wart, 
Gifts “to Daaiaon 
the year, as announ 
Chamberlain at 
gregatod
vidua! gift was tba 
ooo to the * . A.
Ohio supreme oourt 
to 3 sustained the 
to' the state d*| 
isatioa law, Tka 
Crwtdam , plm# of 
clears to* m r  far 
tom of'government 
, Kogsr- Hanok, f, 
at Bprlagfiald and 
Mr*. Jalqt 
feartog;-** «n 
colllda with bar 
front of tha trunk 
-- Martin 
CBstam-
aiitv at shoot, f Cameron, 77, father Of Jndg* Richard 
sd '  He with L. Cameron and for several years 
r  trustee of th* Bagduiky soldiers’
home, fall dead while working to his 
garden at Maryavllle,
Ralph Henry,. 91, was electrocuted 
at Alliance when ha turned on a light 
bulb white standing to,a bathtub.
Bernard Frank, J8, waa instantly 
killed at CresHiue whin ha picked j 
up a live wire Mown >down by a thus* 
dors form.
With * bid approximately 194,000 
below the estimate, the Watts Bur* 
bier company, Toledo, waa - awarded 
the genera! contract for th* construe? 
tlon of a fireproof consolidated school 
building at Prospect.
' A pine-year-old murder mystery is 
gaid. by police to beta bean cleared 
Up . when a negro .giving the name of 
James Campbell, 33. was arrested at 
Cleveland. It is ,ntid ha shot and 
killed two negroes at Linndale, Ga., 
March « ,  MI2. ' ■■■■*'?i'*::.I-:-
Flap* were, adopted tor a 126,000 
memo dal Shaft to beerectedatSsn* 
dusky ip memory of Erie county’s 
soldier dead.
Manufacturers of nine surrounding 
count}#* at a meeting at Marion 
originated a  district manufacturer*’ 
association, A permanent organisa­
tion will be <effect*d At .a meeting to 
Bucyrue in two weeks. .
Beoaues his wife refused to return' 
to Cleveland with hitor:'litofkeMuf|‘f*. 
24, -shot and killed himself at toe 
.woman’s home at Cotombps.
Blood ptatos on h)s shirt front re­
sulted in the arrest at Ravenna of 
E. P* Brown, 36, of. Warren, wanted 
at that place for toe murder of Mrs, 
Ida Bady, colored, '
Rayn Of John Ellsworth, 10 miles 
south of London, was destroyed by 
fire. With a loss of 915,000.
Trainmen found, the body of Miss 
mutttoan Marvel Downey, 82, along the railway !
*55'. near her-'home at Licking View, two' 
*5 *  ied f toil*! west of Zanesville. She had , 
i bean ton over by a freight train and *otiriBc: sy«-, ,^ ., .11, 1, ,  ............ , j
% ware Vic* 
tary of La- 
and Con- 
of Youngs-
re conferred 
for the first 
pf th* Eu- 
uored ware; 
tch, Gallon; 
Louis.
'wd of 91.04 
committee, 
klayers - an- 
id refuse to 
a^s contract
infapt, v was 
: water at his
all gt Young*- 
rife, Catherine 
iwith five stab
toted John 
building and 
of chief id­
ling nudigsP 
Ih-ugh tnc* 
ifcF, Me-. 
[Bfeputorat.'' t r 
■sity during 
by President 
iment, *g*. 
largest todl- 
of 9260,- 
* C V ; I
a vote of 4 } 
toby clause
A N  A U T H O R IT Y  T H A T  N O  
* O N E  E V E R  D IS P U T E S
T h ere to g t W a ih in g ton  one division o f  the 
govarnroant that is ever free from criticism as to its 
motivaa, even when its derisions are unpopular.
The head o f the judicial branch o f gov*mment—the 
Supreme Court—hag had. from its organisation the 
reputation o f being absolutely fair and unbiased in fta 
finding*, and its member# eojoy the entire confidence 
and respect o f the people o f the country*
The interesting story o f the Supreme Court » told In 
one of the series on Our Government bring mailed" 
monthly to the 'people of this community. It i* an ’ 
interesting, brief history o f the court and it# relation 
to the other branches of the government,
The Excbange Bank
# # > dacanltitni
dmriaa.N. Basag, 40. was killed at 
Blanchard, near Kenton, whan struck-.drowned, 
MiReratatrf, 
truck would 
jumped to 
, WBed. 
at Pert 
ft*
GA80UNE DROPS IN PRICE.
Gasoline took a drop o f 2 1-2 cent! 
a gallon a few days sgo. This is the 
lowest price to five years. At Texar­
kana, Texas, gasoline dropped to 15 
cents a gallon this week, This is in 
the midst of the gasoline section and 
may mean still cheeper gas for us. 
Another story is that large corpora­
tions are out to put a number of th* 
little companies out of business. The 
cost of production on a low retail 
price means a weeding out.
OSBORN WON THE CASE.
Th* Supreme Court, on Tuesday de­
rided th* ease of Fairfield against 
Osborn over the extending o f village 
booftdry to favor of Osborn, thus bus 
taining toe Greene County commis 
sionovo. The Osborn Removal Com­
pany has most all the street* laid out 
aatoseme graded and work was not 
steppe* <hitoaf th* hearing of tilt 
suit. This probably and* all litiga­
tion ever the now site for O. bor*.
COURTHOUSE CONTRACT LET.
The Clark County Courthouse Com 
mieoton lot tim contract for erecting 
the now betiding to a Waat Virginia 
firm for S91M91. Th* old building 
burned about two years ago and what 
1* good « f tim remaining w*U* will bo 
need in tim new building. Th* same 
plan of a tmtidtog commission was fel 
lowed aa when tim Greene county 
eewthoes* waa erected. The county 
eemnrieeionert and tour etiisens, ap- 
jmtatad by the Cemmon Flea* Judge, 
oenatituto the rommiMien.
«T O <y»H JMBrS MEETING.
Thera will bo a meeting of the 
•toeblmUon, and prospective stock 
heMes*. of The Abut Magnesia Com 
poay.’ beld in tim mayor's oMoo Fri 
4ay evwatag, June 94, IMt at right 
O'akwk, tor tim rioetiesi of four dim  
t o #  one to be treasurer of tim oom
JAM Mi LANDA1ER DEAD.
jauma I sr ir tir , father of Mr* 
C. R. Crotoe of tide piaco, died Wed 
osotar mors lag onriy «t the homo of 
hto MHfMto. Mrs. Harry Vine* to 
Rota* nU rl.m r The 
Ml basal El goed bsnWb tor 
laostlin Th* funeral will he 1
■to
The band* have bosn disposed s f f«r 
the Jamestown pike improvement 
and th* money is on hand ready foe 
tim sals of the contract on Jtibr IT. 
The road will be built by the state 
with the state paying one-third. 
The balance is paid by the county, 
township knd property holders.
PLENTY OF BOARDERS.
The boose business has caused 
Sheriff Fttnderburg much extra work 
and many numerous arrests and grids. 
He has landed many stills, yet men 
will takes chance* owing to th* big, 
profit to be had to the illegal asl* of' 
liquor. About a doaen man war* to the 
county jail the first of the week, the 
largest number since Mr. Fundstburg 
has been our eAriant sheriff.
MR. WILLUMSON BETTER. -
Wo get encouraging report* from 
County Commissionsr B. D. William­
son, who is very fit at th* McClellan 
hospital to Xenia. Th* physicians are 
now more hopeful of recovery yet 
improvement hqs not reached a stage 
where outsiders are permitted t* see 
Mm.
THRESHING PRICES.
Madison County former* have met 
and voted |9 per day for threshing 
help, and the price tor thrashing was 
settled at 9 1-2 cents for wheat And 
3 1-2 rents for oats. These prices are 
about on par with, the fall in prise 
tor the grain, •< South Chari testae 
Sentinel,
t h e  w a r  fu n d .
The 9109,000 left in the War fund 
in Springfield, and the fund that has 
caused the members of the eemmittos 
in charge much ttotffeit has been dis­
posed o f , It wilt he used tor hospital 
purpassN to Springfield,,^iia money 
will be hold to trust fair 80 years and 
the income used for the fife  of sick 
and disabiod soMfors
BUY THRESHING OUTFIT.
R, A, Murdock an Monday «o!d a 
separator to Lester McDerman and 
John Diffendal. Th* machine will b* 
driven by * Ford tractor, bring ntado 
oeporiritp fta that put#**, Mr. Mur- 
data s*y* that a frit fine of farm im- 
plomowt* mi  amchtoory to now mad* 
for tim forttooo tractor and that in 
a ctafde of more your# farm work 
wilt ha dona to this way.
treat**, Tlis «n* reri was awtitiad 
•rfim Prodigal SanMraadwiw foiiewod 
byashor^MnmmliiyRsv.W.F-Eiac- 
rimim- Dead; music, f  satured th* ex* 
errista The Idta o f E*Y| Harrimento 
to resch tboa* who do not attond rog- 
ular church aerricas, Tim weather 
was very much against *  large crowd 
owing to the intons* heat.
WHEAT CUTTING UNDER WAY*
Farmer* are busy this weak cutting 
wheat and It to safe to say that tim 
harvest will be completed before the 
first o f the month. As th*owbo*t rip­
ened it was much Hghtor an tim 
ground than what' it  appeared to be 
some walks age. Th# bet weather 
will dry wheat quickly and thrashing 
will no doubt start around tb# Fourth.
WANT NG HIGH BCHOOL.
The waters ' to Xenia Township 
School XHstrict evidently do not want 
a eeporato high sehari as peopoead to 
the bond election last Saturday when 
the 92M90 band Ipm* wa* dafaetod. 
Th* board proposed to pitchao* th* 
Xenia; Somtoary building for IHJMO 
and 99,909 far aqripmont. Th* prop-JL|anf|,Ansnv uoevwi^ if
, THROW UP THE SPONGE.
Th# Citlsons CommitUe that fos­
tered the rommtMton farm o f govern­
ment to Xenia, and has supported the 
present admistabratien has declined to 
•elect new camNdate* to fill three 
place* on the cemmiaston, The Xenia 
Ministerial Aaseriatton has bcon ask­
ed to assume this werit.
A ttoriw yG *»rriJN tar^ 
taapmatodrittamtamUkocmPOund* 
a»y Botb*»sn«ftictur*4la<fii$o. 
-totlm an aU alrecl^
Okio poetofflcea July 1 th* toUawing
secoed to first riaso: Bucyrusi Atb*: 
on*,  ^Greenville,' irostoa, Keut, Beu-. 
im  and Mt. V#rao».
■>f: :»#ftai,.:^iiefisg **ic»man,
died at Cambridge- from injuries re­
ceived when tho Hvry W, ■ Citato:
: machine: was struck by' a streetcar,, 
tosutttog to tke death of Mies M*^ 
gsrat B. Moeaba» asd joha Dennis,
* Victor Jeans, 90, was drowned to ' 
th* Hocking riYor while fishing, at 
Trimbto.
. Pique was ssiectod by -mSmbere of 
the Ascisat Order of Okto DrUlds as 
next yearis meotlag plac*.
'.ROoearces of Ohio's state banks oto 
May 4 were fi.WI.tit.WS. a gain of 
Uto.tod.OOO over tit* corresponding 
pertoi last year.
Rest Touagstown mayor wiil gst 
91,090 a year instead of 9100 and 
f##Ao-
Dr. K. % Burst of Ohio uairersity 
bas aacoptod th* pmsidstcy of 0hit 
'Korihat*,, uttifafiity, tfustoos ta*
Sottnced.
An attompt to soenre bar hat, that 
had itown m ,  cost Mr*, w. r , Rush, 
:4i, h*t> iifa, fihe was struck and 
hlitod by * Big Four freight train 
: near Wait CatroUton.. :
; . Bid* are baity received tor a Si- 
room girls’ dormitory at College of 
Wooster. It wifi cost 96,006.
Mrs. Minnie Cochran, 29, mother 
of two small daughters, drowned her­
self to the Ohio first at Kast Liver­
pool. '
Temporary iniunctloa was granted 
city of Cincinnati againat car fare 
rrisa from %% to I eshti, .
Baft Ceninger, 9,. died Of lockjaw 
at Marion after being ran otor by an 
aetomobite, .
Harry M. Bums, ill, Pennsylvania 
The funeral of Mta. Lydia Corny routaetor, Was crajhei to death Bo­
oms bold from her tote home to Xenia | tw* * * ^ r
* 7  f y . f f f S T n  r  f S  dlouort was ontsrad, two sates blown
X, d e r j, Oliver Geriough. Inter- j hft* mere motor Vakidss teg* 
ment teak plow a Weedland ceftie- istered than any cthor lute, A. CL 
tory. gnew, state automobile registrar, de­
clared, The $«i,606 mark for passen­
ger c ir  ticeusoa- has been pan sod- 
Truck licentaa total 18,666* Thia it 
34,066 mors pasmngsr license* than 
He says: "Adtot-ika helped my wife * ^ ta  the ™ jr«*  im  »»* 
f4r ga* on th# stomach m l aourj1^  JSm J S S S * h
Sie!«warn tajrona groatost oxpoetationa, | kM, noma at Ava, near Chldweli
by ntrafn,
American Legion. colors, both for 
tb* Ohio departmont and the post* 
throughotit the state, aro to bo draped 
in mourning for a period, of 30 days 
a* a mark of roapari and sorrow for
...................  m
MRfi. LYDIA COREY DEAD:
HUBKAND’BimMtY WILL
AMAtX CRDARVILLE,
Akler-i-ka acts on BOTH upper and 1, .... ^ - , 1 >All1 L- J- DevJs, mayor of Wmdysid#,lower bewei renmving fow matter' Mf^rg# ft fractured leg and ether 
whieh prisoned stomach- Brings n « ; j»|nrie« when rought by a Mate toll 
all ****** and sour, decaying feed, lm * e#*l »!*«,
XXCXL1.RNT for chronic eonstipation f Rev, L, Wiser Yiaglleg, father of 
Guards against appendicitis, Adlor i- i Earl Yingfisg, sow with the Miane* 
k* ramevea tnatitar yon mem  thaught! spoils baseball toast, died at Dayton 
wna in your »ysteni and which may! foltowla* an taeratiou. , He ■ hold a 
have hem pefe**ir« you for months, pastiwate at Eaton
MAKING GOOD PRQGRSRfc
W. J. TarbO* la waking good pfw 
groat on Me new dwaWng* The forms’ 
tor th* toaerfatfea are all In and he- 
days the fmndatikm will 
ready fInr th# aurpta- 
tots. The ju*»g« is nai i rwnR also,
A- R, Richards, drnifirist- Baaben Grant, 41, fiehermsn, was 
aeiaed with cramp* while wading to 
Craiia crook, boar Tetado, and was
tow  \ fire**** batoro help roald roach him, ^  iwtoavw*. o^ v m m  Iw ^swtor- 1 mtUm  In Ihroa toetef water,
Bto Aiut^af.tim miwatii when aha wifi\
Gplumbin ItodvemSI^ f mart weak. ^
bis tortu, near Newark, whau a mad 
oqw be was leading sttsohod bun, 
knocked him. down, gorod and tram­
pled him. ’ _ • * ‘
Ninety crippled cblldpeu from Day-1 
ton, Greenville, Eldorado, Sidney. ’ 
Piqu# and MitmISburg were exam-' 
toed at tb* largest crippled child 
clinic bold' to Ohio under susplce* of 
the Rotary Club St Dayton, Follow­
ing examinations, prescription* were 
written for each child,
Merger of the Geitral Steel com­
pany, the MaeslUon Rolling Mill com- 
pny and the National Prosoed. Steel 
company, all to MSsslUon, with a 
capital of approximately 919,066,666. 
has been approved and toformaily 
agreed upon by.the directors,
Walter A. Jon**, Columbu*, was' 
elected president of th* board of 
trustass of Ohio Wesleyan university' 
at Delaware. Ho enecooda David S. 
Gray, who died racontiy. v
Albert M. Major, deputy state fire 
Saarabel for the saltern Ohio district 
uad«r Governor Wifiie, wa* re­
appoint to hit old poit.
At Youagitown, Rose, 4, daughter 
of Ralph Mtrcovecchio, died of. burnt 
received when - she played with 
matches.
Barney Barista, 40, farmer, wa* 
kilted by thei Lake Shore Electric 
limited at Fremont, , >
At St, Clslravilla somebody stole 
David Javitch'a whieky, David ra- 
ported it to th* police. David paid 
91,066 fiat tor having it in his paa- 
saisloR,
president Hardings baa on Sun­
day golf received approval of th* M.
E, Ministers’ association at Cincin­
nati,
At Urban* Clarence Walker walked 
home unassisted after a heavy bas#
I hall bat was broken over his bead.
Dr. C. F, Thwtogf tor *1 years 
president of Western Retort* uni­
versity, said to be the longest term 
of any college president now holding 
office, tendered his resignation to the 
board of trustee# St their annual 
meeting. J ■
William Corbin, 45, was killed, aid 
Letter Liebenthai, 1*. was critically 
injured at Upper Sandusky when 
their automobile tel! off a bridge, 
pinning both men under it. t'orbin 
leave# a widow and line children.
Ohio Nagles to convention at Steu­
benville elected the following offi­
cers; President, Brauel IF, Bell, Cin­
cinnati; secretary, Ed L, Hynewan, 
Columbus; treasurer, H. U Birken- 
hauer, Toledo. 5
Edward Travis, 16, son of Mr- and 
Mrs. James Travis of Marysville, 
wa* run over by an auto truck, .auL 
faring injuries from which he died, 
rig iron, production in the Young** 
town district reached its lowest ebb 
when two Carnegie Steel company 
furnaces were blown out at Newcas­
tle, p«,» leaving only nl* stack*, oper­
ating oat of 46 in the district, , | 
After deliberating 16 hour*, th#|’ 
jury at Cincinnati Which tried Wat- j 
ter Brockman, privet* detective, for f 
first degree murder of Harlan Brat*, \ 
Lackland high scheel student, last 
Jaitary, reported It was unable to f 
tree and «rw ditNthwrgeA u |
t w ?
You can’t enjoy the hot weather 
unless you have your house 
equipped with Awnings. Prices 
gladly submitted.
Galloway & Cherry
W . Main Street,
X enia, -  -  O hio.
•TRY OUR TOB PRINTING
eoggsM mrn
car«imiii'»r.iraii~TWiT~iiii»tnr--)
GET THE HABIT
T?i<k where yow dolltr buys the mmt, We ljots a i«H Sine
GROCERIES
BEST PRICE PAID FOR EGGS
Bring yo«r CKE&M her© for best results
The Beatrice Creamery Company
Forty odd year* Experience it jnnoi of tkrir fairness. TriY IT,
* CARL FINNEY GROCERY
PHONE ft.
Ttie CedayviP? HcfiW
K PiTt*
) ‘ Kottr#! it the C*d«»
’ D„ tMcbcr Ql, 3 77* m wcond
3 c.ss* tmitsv.
. ,;J. . .......
r • ■
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T o Put on Firm 
“Stay-There” Flesh
Thia folk* will find this simple test ■welt, worth trying: First 
weigh yo«r*elf and measure yourself. Next take VJTAMON, two 
tablet* with every meal. Then weigh and measure again eachweek and continue taking 
Vitamon regularly until you 
are satisfied-witti yoiu^gain ■: 
.In weight and energy. ■ VITA'*- MON contains those' won-.; 
derful health-giving abb* stances of Nature~-the vita- 
mineswhich Science. Riyav 
you must have to he strong, ■:. 
/well- and fully ffevetaped.By ' 
'dnereasin ,^'. .the : nourishing > 
■ pdw£e;vvor
WiTAMON supplies just 
Whnt your body need* tpfeed : 
the shrunken ■ tissues, 
atrengthen ■' the
nerve force. . ■ ■It i* not only a question
- the scales and tape measure 
tell their own story. A two 
; , Weeks’ test will surprise you,
„ Remember that THERE .IS NO SUBSTITUTE for vitataine* 
IlUt a* there is ’no substitute for fresh Mr, fresh Water or sunlight;
IMPORTANT—Wl>He the junwlnr btrith-tmlMta* Wdqe ef VITAMON hu. ktw iteerty udfMlivth dewMlnfet In tUa of lick of energy,. nervous amooi*, tedigeitton, costtip*t£on, *kin-rnjptJon*, po6f completion Ind • geoerm] weakened pbjr»c*l and mental condition, ft thnuld ■ not b« me* by •****•«*« q in icn  twfwvUK tbelr “ wUs»* teenMcd to nonnst AS xwM gnmieta tore VITAMON in stock of taut quickly procure it for you.
¥  1#
IS POSITIVELY GUARANTEED TO INCREASE WEIGHT- AND ENERGY WHEN TAKEN WITH EVERY MEAT, OR MONET BACK. . ~ > -
rrrt“
U You Need Printing Drop in And See Us 
No Trouble to Estimate.
| FFKKY- £34. SCO.
HEWITT-B MTARLANB NUPTIALS
| "Tho homo of 3It. asl Mra; .Curtin , 
I SfePnrfoiii of tfcb. place vcaa iiio 
lenr.a &f a very pretty wedding tit 
»eight o’clccl; 'iVc'Ices.laj? oteninrf
0 when theis- daughter,, Slirs^  Mar- 
*5Urcit? was united In riamogo^ia 
3fe. Ralph G., Hewitt of fctaaf>G.
t Tho ceremony toalj place* in t!]o 
*'tpiW parlor-of tlv McFarland homo 
laud the voto woro taken beneath an
| alicT of honeysuckle vines and a ccn- 
jopy-of fcms. Largo voces of white 
fhydratigia decorated the -room and 
fhall.
| Mian Loutillio Garringesr Gang “0 
] Promise Me”. Tim won followed by 
j the Lohengrin v/eddipg march played 
;by Mina, Thelma Smith.
| The groom- was escorted by Mr,. 
iGefuid Thompson an boat man, Thri
1 bride’s maids were MisGCa Anna Lola 
| Hewitt and Loia McFarland carried 
[bouquets of sweet peas. Miss MqFar- 
‘ land wan daintly go\vned ip" a canary 
| colored organdie and Miss Hewitt 
.wore blue lace net over satin Mrs.
I Herman McFarland as matron of lion- 
} or wore light blue silver1 brocaded 
t satin.
; The,bride was charmingly gowned 
in "a white embroidered net which fell 
over pink satin and she carried a bri­
dal bouquet of pink rosebuds. Her 
long ■veil was caught and held in place 
by the pink rosebuds. Rev, V. E, Bua- 
ler of the Methodist Episcopal church 
officiated with the ring ceremony,
' After the ceremony Miss Barringer 
sang “Mine”, A march was then'soft­
ly played while the bridal party found 
their places at the daintly arranged- 
table o#< pink and white decorations,
The color scheme was carried out 
hr the dining room with myriads of 
pink and white sweet peas;
Mr, Herman McFarland and Mi$S 
Loise Boyce also occupied seats at 
the table with tlie bridal party.
About fifty guests- were served a 
buffet lunch of ice cream, cake and 
punch,
Before leaving the bride presented 
her. bouquet to her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Houchins, as the eldest of 
the “girls?' present and honoring her 
eighty-three years.
Mr. and Mrs, Hewitt will make 
their home with the groom’s parents, 
Mr.'and Mrs, George Hewitt of Sel­
ma for the present as -Mr. Hewitt is 
engaged in farming there.
Among the out-of-town guests .who 
attended’ the ceremonies’ were Mr. 
J. V, Ford of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs, 
Finney Oldham of Springfield, Mrs. 
Margaret Benftam of Dayton, Misses 
Gtaee and Floe Thompson o f Selma, 
Mr, Elton Tindall and ‘Mw and Mrs, 
George Hewitt of Selma, Haul Clem­
mons of South Charleston apd Miss 
Lois Boyer of . BloOmingsburg and 
Mrs. Mary* Houchins of Dayton,
Line* to Be’ Remembered,
Abundance seldom consists not alone 
In material possession, but in an un- 
covetefl spirit,—Sc) den.
IS b u  c a i f t  b e a t  ’ e m  
Old 'Broadway
I
Cigarette
T o s o a l j n  t h e
.d e llo iou s  feStnplot/ 
t o b a e p o  flavor*
It’s  Toasted
fK |  w  ^  jo
 ^ r THE UNIVERSAL CAR
* TR A D E M A RK
ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. EdNsI B.Ford, President of the Ford Motor company, gives cffS this following statement: 
MAnother redSction he* bbert made in tus list price of all types of Ford ears and the Ford 
truck to take effect immediately. Ths list prices, L o. b. Detroit, are now as follows;
TORUING CAR (regular) $415.00
RUNABOUT (regular) 370.00 *
COUPE 695.00
SEDAN 760.60
CHASSIS (regular) 343.00
TRUCDCHASSIS (regular) 495.00
TRACTOR 523.00
■Real Estate.
Properties Priced to Sell 
NEW YORK LIFE 
FIRE INSURANCE
J. 6. McCorkell
dess Morris, straw buyer for the 
'■Hagar Straw Board & Fajcr Gg., for 
many years, is in a serious condition, 
duo to ureamic poisoning. Mr, Morris 
came here from Xenia when the paper 
mill was first put in operation. He had 
previously been .connected with the 
Hagar company in Xedia.
Leonard PV Brigner, head of the 
Stale Highway maintaitee crew in 
this-section" of the county, was grant­
ed a marriage license to wed Mids 
Minnie Bradford. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev, Albert Ebed, 
Xenia.
Watch Your Weight.
Medical men all agree that In f 
great number of cases It would b« 
o f valuable assintanee to them if pa- 
tlenta could produce a weight record 
when going for advice; often It if 
Impossible for a diagnosis to be giver 
until a patient has tested his or hw 
weight for a certain length of time.
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But the Bigr Street is out ol luck when Pierre steps 
on the accelerator of the Rolls-Royce and Abe 
gives his Ford the gas.
For they can't buy Columbus in New York* They 
must do without the pep and power that Columr 
bus alwaysgives.
So, with a Columbus pump or tank close by, being 
a Buckeye has its made-to-order advantages, so far 
as easy starting, quick getaway, smooth perform­
ance and money-saving mileages are concerned.
C O L U M B U S  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Columbus* Ohio
Smooth all di 
rebounds, so 
car ‘deprecii 
Ford springs 
•ion, A bet 
:at a lower p
Di
, *R, A.
Cedarville,a
Th
AI
Cedarville Distributing Station 
Miller Street and Penn. Ey, 
Telephone Ho, 146.
E. A. Murdock 
M, 0„Nagley 
0. E. Masters
WvW.^oute; 
Cedarville Dime Co. 
R. Bird & Sons' Cq.
B IN D E R  T W IN E ,
’ *■ i » . . ’ . ■ .r , ' , 1 t , , S ' * ’
■ . . y'. ' .. ' ■> _ ■ ■ ■ ' .. . I
Only a Limited Amount at 14c Per Lb.
Galvanized GHicken
- jf, *
Coops ’
$3.00 Values
*■
$ 2.00
Galvanized
Sprinkling Cans 
all siz6s
Seasonable
Suggestions
Lawn Mowers 
Garden Tools 
Garden Seed 
Lawn Seed 
Hay Rope 
Disinfectants
Tires
■ -V . ' V: ■I .
Tubes
Paints
* - •
Enamels 
Screen Wire 
Poultry Netting
i t
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tWO Q.
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But . 
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I  h a ve c u t  t 
b e s t  quality
’’The bif r*duetieftt« fait foil were made in Antiripation of low material’ costs which we are not 
fUttm* the benefit cf, *n4 this fiefc together with increased manufacturing efficiency arri the umpire- 
edbried ^ ematri for Fenlcen* particularly during the past t e e  ©oaths permitting maximum pro* 
tetfen, have wide another price reduction possible immediately..
”$nwkI huiineaa for April and May D21 was greater by 55,633 cars and trucks than for the tm t
two month* in 1920? in fact* the demand has hem even greater than the supply, so that oar output has 
keen Kited, not by unfilled orderd but by manufacturing facilities.,.
"During May we produced 201,424 Ford ears and track* for sale in the United States alone***the 
btfgtst month in the history of the cempany a^ndour factories and assembly plant* m  now working on: 
* 4000 cir dtily lehedule for June,
“The Fe.tdiofi trwtor if still being sold at less than the cost to profess on account of the resent big 
' pie* ftiuetieft*, *nd it 11 i j^poisible, therefore, to tntke any further out in the prise of the tractor."
Out ym  afford to go without *  ear any longer when Fords are esllina at these low prices? There la 
»of#*fcw! why you *hduid delay purchasing * Ford car, Ford truck, m Fasten tractor.
Wt will gladly advise you Concerning the delivery of a Fordsan tractor or the portfoulay typa. rif ear 
in which you **e intefoited. Just ‘phone or drop us a card.
s §
O IL  S T O V E S
4 ' *
Either Wick or Wickless the season is now on,
let us Demonstrate.
Nice line of Enamel and Galvanized Wear
Just Arrived
Satu: I
R . A . M u rd ocK
FORD DISTRIBUTOR FOR C$»AR VIIJUE 
AND JAMESTOWN.
.B
caESy
SSI
SS3VK»3«f
^ 1
f'U
* ' , -~
Water Tanks, Hog Troughs, Hog Waters.
at the Right Price*
G IV E  U S  A  C A L L
All sizes
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co
B E E F -
Loir
Rou
Por* .
Ghn
Chu
Boil
Har
VEAL- |
R01 ;
Lou
Sho
Cho 1 
Stev r
PORK-
Che
Har 
Sho 
Skl< 
Sau 
Lai- 
Bai 
Jolt*
Sm« 1 
Rol I
IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS? rvte StaUoa&sy 3s a % aM 
to Business, Priating fine sfotecry Is oa: spaclalty.
B
W r
S|W Ml
Wesaffff1
'  * * e * i4 i»  w s o m
* * * * • « * * » ,
F*r 8*J*: New hfflwy *t Wcifgjtf’*,
Wm. M*r*h*]i.
Thwt & JM>fc W ch change wportsd 
In fe* eowbftoft Of Mr, D. s
Tbs Xonj* rw»* ^  ^  ^  
tmrtoa fur many of our j»opl« fej* 
W iC
I M M l M i o r L
SC'OOOt ABSORBERS
1
5*
Wm t»i:. t& frm *  girt for *t*«dy 
f* «* wawJar. Apply *t «w* at fee of. 
#**.
Tin CadarviUe T4*piaj» Co,
Mw*Jd Jobs, who h*i bowt attand- 
i&z Harvard Madteal Collage, it home 
»n W# aammer v*«a««H,
Mi** H**fer D**a spent Iwt week 
in Urban* with her *i«Urs Mi«u» Ber­
th* Bean.
Governor Davi* has re-appointed 
M. J. Hartley, Xeoia, and , Frank M. 
CliYeftgeip, WilMtofton, members of 
the ward o f uniform state laws,
Sal*:- Sweat Potato# pbmfe, C. E. Weiroer again cuts the price 
. J. A. (Site**)*, sf meats for Saturday. Look over the 
price list and see for yourself.
Treute'* Dollar Day special on
groceries can be found cm this page.
: He has .prewar prices- on a numbed 
of specials that will save you some 
money, > ,
Fatal WT, sen of Ms^  and Mrs, 
Harry IHff rt&Lowdon, is spending* the 
Samper on the fam  with Dalmar 
Jobs. .
Wanted:- To hear from owner of 
®srm or good land for sale for fall 
saUvery. L. Jones, Box 651, Onlay,
141*
The Fourth Division of the tl. p, 
hold ft tK&iftl laat evening at 
the church, Light refreshments were 
served.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Masters drove to 
Weliston, Sabbath', returning Monday. 
They visited home folks over the day. 
Mrs. John Bay, a sister of Mrs. Mas­
ters. Mingo Junction, 0., accompanied 
them home for a visit
Smooth *!I the bumps, ch»clcihe 
rebounds, save fees, fee} and 
<** depreciation. W ork wife 
Ford springs giving full suspen­
sion^ A  better shock absorber 
a t *  lower'price.
DiitriMlM
B* A, MURDOCK, 
Cedarvir!e,and Jamestown
B U R P E E 'J O H N S O N C Ot* .% ti r .. €, t m m * -i «,I M D S A M ^ p> O 1. I s  . U . S .JK
CHICKENS—I buy any thing with 
feathers on,
Wm. Marshall.
Dr, Leo Anderson nnd family ’and 
family and the Editor and family at’ 
tended the Shriner’s-picnic and annual 
outing at Triangle Park, Dayton oip 
Wednesday,
Miss Bertha Creswell, who has been 
teaching at Mingo Junction, 0., is 
here op a visit with her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr, and Mrs. J, R. 
Wells,
I.have opened a shoe repairing 
shop in the Finney building, North 
Main1 street, where I will be prepared 
to do all kinds _ of • impairing after 
opening Monday.’ AU'vg&rk quaranteed 
<• . (4t) William Mathis,
THE FINEST LINE OF .JERSEY 
AND CREPE DE CHINE SILK 
SHIRTS YOU EVER SAW.,-LOOK 
THEM' OVER AT WEAVER’S. 
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE COURT 
HOUSE, XENIA, .
• Mrs, Jason McMillan, of Johnson- 
villa, Term., is the guest of her broth­
er-in-law; Mr, Clayton McMillan hnd
wife.*' ' ■ h 11
3ft-
Miss Donna Burns entertained a 
bout thirty girls friends Wednesday 
afternoon; honoring Mias Ruth Burns, 
whose marriage takes place tonight 
to Rev, J. Merle Rife of Fairhayen,
o, . • .
..The, Home Culture GluJO was en­
tertained Tuesday afternoon at the 
hpme of Mrg, G. H- Hartman.
—THE VERy LATEST IN PANAMA 
HATS AT WEAVER’S, XENIA.
The Two Best Lads 
A  Farmer Ever Had
“ 111 go tnyself' and *T1I see to it" are the 
two best lads a farmer ever had. . OLD 
ENGLISH PROVERB, - I
' : '  ■* - , < . * < *> . . i,
But waVe, helping put that proverb qn the 
scrap heap* During the busy season it is 
unnecessary for the farmer tq come, to the 
bank himself* ’ ,
Mall your deposits or requests for banking 
service and WE’LL SEE TO IT.
Bank
Dr* and Mrs. J, O. Stewart had for 
their guests, L. C. McFarland o f Ak­
ron,' a former resident, and < Mr, and 
'Mrs, Rhoades of- New Philadelphia, 
the'past week, Mr. F, E. Vance qf 
Troy was .a guest over Sabbath.
This section received the first rain 
of any ^ consequence Wednesday that 
we have had for several weeks. The 
shower was welcome and will do much 
good for the corn hut it did not reach 
the potatoes. > The early potatop crop 
Will evidently be -short this season*
POULTRY*— Don’t fail to call me 
before you sell.-
1 ,Wm.. Marshall,
Lawrence Kennon la -home from 
Conneaut, O., where, he taught the 
past year. He has been ^elected and 
will return this fall.
Mrs, J. H„ Milbnm was'called to 
Slew York City last Friday Owing -to 
the illness of her daughter, Mrs* Bes­
sie Fellows, who Underwent an opera­
tion several -days previous.
Rea S. McFarland ‘ and wife of 
Cleveland, 0,, are spending their sum­
mer vacation with Mr. and Mrs, John 
McFarland- o f1 the Yellow Springs 
pike. . . ■ ■ '
'  The Roy Koeufe m  having a big 
Mate at their camp in the Elder wood* 
north ef Sshna* Yesterday was visi­
tor's day sad a large number of
people visited the camp.
Frank Curry, Yellow Springs, has 
brought suit against e l  the direct 
relatives of fee late Lydia Oorry'am 
asks for a partition'of a farm of 
E$,gs acres on the Clifton and Old 
Town pike.
Rev, J, P. White and Rev, W. P. 
Harrimsn attended the Conference 
on Vacational Bible Schools in Spring 
Held Tuesday.
r
The threshers in this county at a 
recent meeting fixed fee following 
prices for .threshing 'this season: 
Wheat^  S I-2c; Oats, 5 c; Rye, 12c,
* J. V, Terr, who is wife the National 
Poland China Journal, a* official pho­
tographer, has returned to Winchester 
Ind., after spending several days at 
home. .
Mrs- J. P, White went to Princeton 
Ipd.,'* Tuesday to address the Women’s  
Presbyterial Missionary Society of 
Indiana Preshy .^ ry» Mrs. White was 
on program at two of fee sessions 
and returned home yestetday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. E. G. McKibben of 
fee Clifton U, P. church were given 
U farewell reception , last Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs, Minnie 
Fluke. About ’65 were present. Rev, 
McKibben has received a Call to the 
U. P, congregation in Rushville, Ind,
A daily Vocational Bible School 
Will open in. the R, P. church July ,.5, 
fee Session starting at 9 a. m. and 
ending at 11;30 a, ml Children from 
4 to 12 are Urged to he present and 
parents ar requested to have them go. 
There will be a Bible. Story period, 
a Music‘period, a Handwork period, 
and a Recreational period. -
George M* Minfe?* aged 85, died at 
Tarentum, Pa., at fee home of his son 
Amos,. The deceased was brought here 
for burial and brief services were held 
from H. A. Barr's residence, Friday 
afternoon. Burial took place at Clif­
ton. The, deceased is survived by his 
widow, Rebecca, a daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Sherman, New Carlisle, 0., and 
Amos, Tarentum. Pa.
Robert Stewart'baa returned from 
Cqulterville, 111;, where he spent a 
Couple of Weeks at home. He probably 
will remain In this section until col­
lege opens this fall.
CEDARVILLEj OHIO.
Resources Over $500,000,00
XL S. l ib e r t y  B on d s jB ou g h t a n d  S o ld
Ctf#rtcesr on Meats
I  h a ye  c u t  th e  p r ice s  o n  m e a ts  a n d  w ill g iv e  y o u  th e  
b e s t q u a lity . *
S a t u r d a y , , J u n e  25 ,  O n l y
Jacob Ford of Chicago'is here on a 
visit with relatives. Mr, Ford was for­
merly a  resident of this place.
DRESS STRAW HATS VARIOUS 
STYLES IN SOFT AND SAILOR 
SHAPES. WEAVER, MAIN ST., 
XENIA.
Notice:- No trespassing, no picnic- 
ing, no camping in the cliffs.,,
John B. TAylor,
UOr* . . v »«*»»»»*»*«■»  . *•**.#*»»»♦■» • t * -'Viv
* * * * * * .30c
32c:w # * * -fc * v * t * 9 «/*iV
BEEF—  '
Loin.
IXotmd *■**.. ***» **„. . . ***. . .  .*■*
Rortcrhouae * * » , . * » . » » » » » . • •
Chuck Steiak .............................   .*5c
Chuck Roiwt, .....................................  .23c
Boiling **«*»vC
Hsmbt^tr25c 2 l h a *»*. . *. »**45c
V E A L  - . - „
Round .............................. ......... * • .......... *
Loin, . . . «.
Shoulder.. . --------
Chop* *!•■•,+ «*•«»•«•* « c
Sendnc .............. *.............*........... 22c
t 4 baA* a* *'* #*■■** * * 4i,
. . . , 33c 
. . . ’ ,25c
C h o p * 25c 
H*rn, Freda ..»..*»<.*•»'<«*♦-*»***•*** 
Shoulder, Fredi. *29<'
Side Folk 18c 2 lb * .*. ,*, ,**,**. . . . . . . . .  ,35c
S*u**ge 18c 2 lb* * ,,
1 Jjrwl .y J ; i' i * . •*•**««»» I t M'4 » 110c lb*
' -  ' ................ 20cW 35clb.
. . . .  0 * 013c lb.
«* Hte"
, , 20c
♦20e
Several from here,left Monday-for 
Oxford where they will attend sum­
mer school. Among them were: Harry 
Wright, Misses Elsie Shroades, Rosa 
Stormont and Elizabeth Blair.
Misses Anna Collins and Florence 
Williamson left Monday for Columbus 
to enter the 0 / S* U. summer school. 
Prof. L, D, Parker has also entered 
fee same school
Midges Marjorie Wright and Eloiso 
Davis left Tuesday for the Mary 
Eell’s Y. W. C. A. CSmp at Ft. Mad­
ison, where they expect to spend the 
summer. The camp is  in charge of 
Miss Lois Kyle of Xenia.
ThS Dayton Presbytery meets next 
Wednesday at the Clifton Presby­
terian church tq receive Rev. Robert 
Coleman from the Reformed Presby­
terian denomination. Rev. Coleman ha 
been called to fee Clifton church and 
will he installed at special service* 
that evening. He has been preaching 
the past year at Industry, Pa;
■ * #' f *.# * <*■#. * » < * * 1
Jjf Jok. ........ .......................... .’^c
Siuoked Shoulder. »«c
, » * » ,  + *« . #.••♦*****•• *'*»«♦**
W«toser* *
Smoked *'*:*'. *,*,.*♦ .»,.*»**»
W # cA fry  in  * to ck  G ro ce r ie s , F ru its  a n d  V eg eta b les .
C  C . W E 1M E R  '
Raymond Ritenour and family and 
John Ross and family returned Mon­
day after ^pending several days at 
the reservoir The warm Weather was 
not the best for fishing hut as the 
bass season opened , laat Thursday 
these knights, of fee rod and reel had 
to try out their hand and from reports 
were about the only lucky fishers a- 
bout fee pond. Their catch Included 
several bass and a number of pickerel, 
one that weighed three and a half.
NOTICE,
On account of the extreme heat, it 
has been thot best, to discontinue fee 
Gospel services in The Murdock fees-" 
tre. No Service* on the 26th. It Is ex­
pected feat such service* will be con­
ducted later in fee year.
Rev, W. P. Harriman.
The engagement of-Miss Edith St. 
John -of Jamestown to Prof. William 
Collins, superintendent of fee Ross 
Township schools was announced on 
Tuesday afternoon at a social function 
given by Miss Amy St. John and4Mrs, 
Ledn McClellan at fee home of fee 
former in Xema, Tuesday afternoon. 
The event’ is scheduled'to take place 
his summer. Miss St. John has been 
teaching in fee Jamestown public 
schools. Prof, Collins is a graduate of 
CedarvillC College and has a host of 
friends here feat Will he pleased to 
learn of fee coming event. ■
An intoxicated veteran of fee Span- 
ish-Ataerieaa war-wax put off fee 
Tuesday evening beam east. He has. 
been an inmate of fee Dayton Home 
and was enroute to Cleveland to visit 
hi* mother, Reing in an intoxicated 
condition he refused to-give up hia 
ticket and was put off fed train here 
and turned over to the officers to sober 
up. He was released fee next day on 
a promise to do better. The man says 
he'purchased a pint of liquor in Day- 
ton and was given a drink by fee man 
from whom fee purchase was made. 
After feat he does not remember any­
thing. He claimed to have been robbed 
of<$29.
WHY NOT HAVE GOOD 
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE 
. TO WEAR THEM
Tiffany's Optical Service Pro­
vides You With fee Best,
TIFFAN Y
BETTER GLASSES
8. Detroit St. Xenia, 0.
SIX
GILLETTE
BLADES
WITH
HOLDER
$1.25
PREPAID
IN ATTRACTIVE CASE
ATISFACTION GUARANTEE! 
OR MONEY REFUNDED
This offer for a limited time only
Remit bjr money order or cash 
(NO STAMPS)
Frad Razor Co.
1475 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK CITY.
COME TO T
DOLLAR
T R O U T E ’S  
CflJlKdftl
ROCE
SATURDAY ONLY
SUGAR 17 lbs. 411 A A
•for'.....................'.......tf \ jl tUU*;
30 B&rs o f  Lenox Soap......;....$1.00
11 lbs. Country
12 Cans o f C orn;......, . * $LOO
12 Cans of Tomatoes ;. .'..... $1.00
8 lbs. Coffee ............. ....  ... .$1.00
Look for Additional Prices not Mentioned Here
i
c  '■
.ADAIR’S, - ' . r *i’ -
The Leading Furnisher For Over 30 Years
Sale of Dining Room Furniture
Special Prices In Effect This Week 
Dining Room Furniture is ho longer high. Note ’ 
these prices then,come In and see the suites. ;
8 piece Louis XVI Dming RoomSuifce iu Mahogany
or Walnut (see suite; (fcl 7 0  YVA
in window). — , .<P * ’ * ^  t " v r
8'piece Queen Atrne Dining 1 £ * A . A A
Room Suite in Walnut. . . . . . .  v. <P A ”  *  * V ” .
8 Piece William and Mary Dinihg d* 1 A Q  A A  
Room Suite in Mahogany .•..........V  *  » fO « l /w
8 piece Chippendale Dining ' It O C A  A  A  
Room Suite in^Walnut......... .ip ^ O U .U U
8 piece Italian RenaisaUce DiningdJO A A  A  A  
Room Suit In Mahogany.*.. . . . . . y y y
8 piece Golden. Oak Dining Suits $62.00
Same as Cash If Paid In 60 Days on Amounts 
i ( Over $10.00
ADAIR’S
%
if 9'
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
i<ih.wi» !*ST1
4E MB. h*r. ■*(*.£*p ■■WMii'ii 1 - ii i inmiuHfiii- «**-•» i.J  muMi' 'u»'j«lh*Mg
***m r a t t a o *w Tw fiiwl tae'pd lm o 'b t '
m r  r fifffiT i inf’it. ot^otem . ' r ' ^  ■
Si Rwrfdwma 2-132
W^h-
C I O A B V I L U , O H IO
OF JULY
CELEBRATION
* *, Monday, duly 4th .
Clark County Firewarke 
• |2-A SfdA lS»IN G  FEAT0RES-12
Rices. Horse Show, Vaudeville, * Midway. 
\* Band Concert, Patriotic Addresses. Parade, 
L toeing.: Oriidrens Kvents, Day and * Night 
fimworh* ajid Daredevil Baloon Ascension, 
double parachute drop.
t* *
lyu tm
■j -’ ,’ -. •*. -
'A ‘-'VY\<}. • -‘i
i "
Witt you allow us to convince you that eur method 
of ciean^.ptf«8ing, repairing and dyeing clothia is 
strictly iiaiiita^ and up-to-date. f; * tJ  " i \ *l* ’ 
‘W t give your clothes a lasting crease, uniform 
fini&wid the iaturaihody shape*.
Only Com plete P lant in  Gresne C*.:
; .  /  * mms wmm.
'* iW ia-HEi R o b in * o » ,A £ t ., C ed a rv llle , 6< ?
> -M t  S tre e t, * ‘ * X « n h , O h io
\ i
Get Back to Normal by Buying 
Your G iotetns a t '
Lm.m
'•fl 1-4 M^tS^n^nT Gasan ftgfcF
^POTATO. BUTTEHJBtNUT OR BETSY 
SKLLER^OW 10 CENTS. SMALL
seller^ ow  $ gents. * 0
t FLOURf FLOUR!
_____ . __________
EVAPORATED FRUITS 
M&tm L «pt' Fpaw* per pound m— l i e 
"  ‘ iaa*pi«* pound -   mm—— — —-.-'mm-—  10«
...,r....
«  OK PROCTOR AND GAMBLE SO^PS
w A s» «> W*» ■*»■»*{! *!»**«» *^ a* 44 *4 44W4«<A»*w>i6^»:*i»>, Me
9 h«*s Mot
branst BRANS! I
'/I
feF fciW # R a w  Rasa* j u  $e
 ^Eiw-Lfeile ^  p a m t  — ------------- -------
i»  Mo. 1  s»c fawfofi, fEapifc. 90e
><a m •* tm Atw<a m so ** **»<*» g>w as wwjasvaM* to wF<a»»«ri*»#r4m*a«»4*|6aA m «i>*aw»A 23c
« r f ^  *ssd Potato*, oonristteg of l^rly Ko#*, Ohio's, 
Riiifr ■l *i»idiit Fa—tiss, t o ,  * ,
<^*mi»g^ »ft«ii^ mi>>i*tili^ ir*n**f.niT|ii^ wuniiwrniifm-tinmn ir.K.n.wf.i am........,nink#„ .^ ,
CANNED GOODS v <’
ritfti&r Mm S turn Sugar Cora. S ffoff. «*,.**, 
m ffitz  Sts* S turn Tem tiiti t  £ge
x d M  Psm, t  m  m !
* 9MN9 ApliSi Bt law®. F*r aEt lie
like
U M p a
S d u s y t  &  C o
-jrtffc-fy* m,1 at- i»^  £ A’jy tjf
£ &^^n^K|pe^s.9pyau
US98N FOR 1UM£ 25
t, IllHUlHuftr... WHW1 '
REVIEW: THE SOCIAL TA*K OP 
THE CHURCH. ^
WIX1V-R# ahull dwell with and t%*r *ia& b* lit* p^ o-iJi<i.~R*y.
'AX. £U >MtDiW3™X&*if» Hd»H. 
®MHC-TtM» Way y«u*
me Tliln** J**u*
ITS} ANU S tfilO li TOPIC 
» te Boys and Girl*.
_ „ JFWC ADULT TOPIC—Tlie Ch*U«*i*« to tin Ohurcn..
JUreUtlon 21:144 £» tlie passage 
oM Scripture selected for devotional 
reading. Instead of attempting to re- 
▼tew the Imeons of the Quarter it 
would b« interest end profit
to enter Into a detailed study-of this 
Scripture. The following outline may 
be b^pfuL L ' The New Heareu and 
the New Earth (w. 1, %); ir. The New. 
People (vv. 3-8) ; III. The New Jeru­
salem (w. fl-14),
. Another way .would bo to assign- the 
r Bolden Texts to< different members of 
.the Class asking them to give the part 
of the particular lesson which ‘Illus­
trates the teachings of the text, •
.Bull another’ way would be to sum­
marize the' different' Scripture passi- 
nges, giving the lending lessons .of 
•each. The following is given by way 
of suggestion: .-: -
I. The believer's supreme obliga­
tion Is to present hitrtself as A1 living 
sacrifice to God,'. Tim grand reason 
for, jo doing is .that he has received 
the mercies of God. The one so yield­
ed will love his fellow believer sln- 
ceeely. *, , « ’ _ . ‘
II. The belJeverA body- is God's 
property—the temple of the' Holy 
Ghost; therefore we are under solemn 
Obligation to use it for Bis glory*
Ml. Since God the Father and 
Jesus Christ work, it is'incumbent 
upon all to work, and the man who 
Will’not work .should, not eat.
IV* God hates the greed that moves 
men to dishonest methods ln*otder to 
get rich. His judgment shall fall upon 
-such. • 1 - '■ '. *
V. True education will, lead one to 
. Christ "The one only book which tells 
about him Is Die Bible. No one can 
call' himself educated who la Igporants 
'o f  the Bible. , c *
. Vjf, God rested when Bfs work of 
creation was dope, «Qn this basis Be 
hits established the law of labor and 
rest The Obligation to cease from la­
bor is that one may remember God,
VII. The church Is an organism as 
the human body, in- order that there 
may be real helpful co-operation There 
must be membership in that body.
.- Vlll. Jesus should be welcomed as 
a guest into every home. He is an ex­
ample of an obedient son in the’ home,
IX, The most Important Question, is 
dot “Who ia my neighbor?" hut. “To
' whom can I be a neighbor?"- Being 
a neighbor Is seeing those about who 
need help and rendering such help in 
loving sympathy'.
X, The Christian 1# a citizen as well
as a church member. Intelligent Chris: 
tlans will show proper loyalty to the 
statu. ■ ’ „ - 4 •
XI, *' When Christ Shall gelgn" as 
King there shall he peach all over the 
‘ world between animals and men. The 
Supreme business of the believer in 
this dispensation is to preach the gos­
pel to all the' world as a witness,
. XU* Jeans :came and preached, the 
gospel to the -.poor, but shall, come 
again to judge the world and reign as 
•King. J - ' ,*■'•
Since the whole of man's duty is 
summed Up by Christ in duty to God 
and dfaty to man (Matt 22:89-40), it 
would be profitable to go through the 
Quarter's lesson and. set "down the 
teachings under ,
£ Duties to God; H, Duties to Man.
House Divided Against Itself.
- He who sits above the waterfloods 
la still working out Bis ways, and 
man’s extremity IS, as ever, God’S op­
portunity. But if we are to be rtwt 
sharers In this task- of .divine recon­
struction, and fulfilling of God's pur- s 
poses for the human family, It be­
hooves us to do our utmost by prayer 
and effort to repair thakreaches which 
human waywardness has wrought in 
that Instrument which He - has de­
signed, and through which He has cho­
sen especially to work out humanity V' 
salvation—the church of the living 
-God, the One, Holy, Catholic- and Apos­
tolic Body of Christ. For until these 
Wounds are healed the church must 
present herself as a iioiise divided 
against Itself; and, because the Sav­
ior's prayer for a unity in the “one 
fold” reinaihe unfulfilled. His enemies 
continue to triumph, and the forcea 
-Which make for righteousness are 
thwarted.—Bishop Bowden,
Blessed tfyttsris* of Life,
Bottv death and sleep are blessed 
mysteries of life, It is of Utile conse­
quence what time the angel of- Ilfs 
opens the door of death for us; the 
supreme concern for ns Is whether our 
hearts snail be pure, and our souls 
strong in grace to rejoice in the vision 
of the Everlasting Day,—Newman 
Smyth, .
deeds' First Preaching.
JeauS began to preach,,and to sky, 
Repent: for the kingdom of heaven 
id at hand.—Matthew 4:17.
Not How Much 
But How Safe
The amount of interest ahbpM be a 
considsration. The safety of theyakn- 
eipal of your deposit should reoeive 
primary investigation.
The highest ^ rate of interest pay- 
’ able on Savings Accounts as agreed 
■upon by banking authorities is 4 per 
cent—the amount w$s pay is 5 1-2 pec 
cent and at the same time, afford pro­
tection and security for your savings.
The Cedarville Building &
; Loan Association Small amounts deposited in 9 Liberty Bell will swell your acount to ^ rga 
proportions; $1 deposited herd gets one for you.
‘3 f
Unpleasant Swimming Companion.
A glia bad g terrifying experience 
In thfe Zwartkops river, South Africa* 
recently* She had been swimming 
with her father, but, stayed out longer' 
than be did. From the bank he heard 
a joking remark, and the next moment „ 
she cried out Ip. "obvious terror andTj 
pain. The father wns within reach, ‘ 
and as his daughter flung an .arm up­
wards be grasped It, and dragged her 
from the water,. Ifc appenrs that when 
she Wns wlthltt a couple of feet of the 
Jetty^he girt became conscious of the 
presence in the water of something 
targe, which appeared to be swimming 
towards her. Thinking ft -waa her fa­
ther swimming submerged to give her 
a ducking, -she laughingly' callejd to 
him to ship joking. Then' she became 
«ware*lbnt the swimmer was a shark!
Z .," V —  -"-'^ . . i     ■ • „
Snake* Put Erid to plague. -
Tn. llie. yoar 203 B. 0., Rome being 
ravaged h.v, the plague, the Tribune 
Quintus TJgolgius wept to Epidnnrus 
at thp head of 0 contmissfow to ask 
the,.priest-physicians of,the famous 
Askelplon femple what should be dona 
fo check the pestilence that vrtw dev. 
Sstating the cTfr. They brought 
back witi^  them rat-eating snakes, ana 
these soon pul an end to the disease. 
After « time the snakes died out, hut 
the people tong cohffnued to paint 
their effigies pn' the wall* of the 
lararimu in tpken of gratitude and 
paid them the tribute dne fo protect* 
log househojdgods.
a / . f h
X n A t* O hld
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Addition t# Museum's TrsMune, 
Among the recent notable anguish 
thma of the American Museum of Nab 
««*jt Rastory is a block of vertebrate 
< W  from the great f oeett quarry at 
Aefite, Nri). A section from the rich*
Wt part Of the quarry W  selected.
skfilfuliy removed, boned and trane 
ported to New fm *. Th* specimett, 
WrijSdn* about tbr« tons imxsd, Sbqwi 
m * w m  of 9% fey 9 fefK as emmy a t , 
m  aktfflA with corresponding numbers 
«  eEMeton brnwi
foipdrters, exporters^  
travBlers —  skip and 
sail under— the Stars 
and Stripes
“KTEW triumph* In steel, steam 
*■ N and, electricity have carried 
the Sun and Snipes hack again 
to the seven teas. On more than 
fifty trade and passenger routes 
American- owned and operated 
ship*, flying the Flag, are read? 
JW cariy your goods, or- to carry 
you,, to every foreign land.
They‘are splendid ahfps, the 
pride of American genius, de­
signed and equipped to give the 
finest passenger comfort, service 
and safety, and to handle your 
goods in the most economical 
way.
Operators of Passenger
.Services. ■
11 Stats Street, Hew
Matson Navigation .Company. 26 
. So, Gay Streat, Baltimore, Mo. • 
Munson Steam Ship Line, 82 Beaver: 
Street, New York, N. Y.
Now York snd Porto RJco.5. S. Co,
11 Broadway, New York, N. r* PaeUle Mail S. S, Co., 4) Broadway, 
New York, N. Y, ^
U. S. M M  8. 8, Co.,41 Broadway.
New Y«rk,N,.Y. ■
Ward LfaVt, (New York »nd,CubaMail 
Shipping Board films
iforrnetkm 
: Street,
SHirS FOR SALE 
(2V Am trie in  tW ttiH  aa/y) 
gtaal itaamar*, katfc Hi «a4 eaal 
twraata, Atse wa»4 aWaaiMra, w#«4 
kalla aa4 arfasa-ielOg tale. Patthar 
ItdorsMdaa *buia«4 by rsaaast.
Fot sliUnfs of passenger 
end freight ships to all 
parts of thi world and all 
other information, write 
any of the nbom Unes or
"Cine of the moat Tellable stores hr the country,*' 
"Mabley’s stand back of everything'they *ell.M 
"The beM itorerl k n o w , ,
\ ’T.
3f
OVER IN INDIANA lives a gentleman whose family has, 
occupied the old .homestead for more than fifty 
years. His idea of our store is as he put it! 
/ **One of the most reliable stores in the country.”
U ;
l
IN  OHIO near Miamitown we were told by an old resident 
that“Mabley,s stand back of everything they sell”
r v IN  O L D  K E N T U C K Y  a most estimable lady said:
■: v “ Mabley's is the best store I know.” .
Friends, these and similar expressions are heard about our store
''.■-everyday.- , ,w  * * , ’ ; , , . ; ;v
* ■ . » '  *1 -, ’ 1 > ' > » , . «  1 *’ 5 ,
, }  T h e  g o o d  w ill o f  th e  p u b lic  2s w o r th  m o re  f o  u s  th a n  m o n e y .
We invite you fo visit ns when you come to Cincinnati. , W e will 
do bur best to make yoii feel at Home and give you the best values 
possible. * . .
* i<Many opportunities to buy advantageously/*.
**•
CIHCIKNATI'S GFEATliST STORE. V6UNDED ISTTt
C l  N ,C I N N A r i f  I 4. O H  i  C
■Uti'
-f :
i  1
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Ths Dainty Rzcdonn.-
"Ughl" snW the city stranger oft th* 
farm, ‘T wcmbln’t eat raqtoon meat" 
Aftd fft a inimite tJricle lit Curtis wa* 
Ah hi* feet- "That remark only-shows 
your Ignorance,** he cried. "The rats 
coon has one custom that no other 
animal I know Indulges in. He wilt 
not touch a piece of meat until he 
washes it in some kind of water, and 
as a rate he’ll do a deal of hunting 
until he finds clean water. If there's 
a spring on the place he will yun there 
with it, I have given raccoons pieces 
of meat and watched them do it, H* 
performs this task so carefully that alt 
of. the surplus blood is washed from 
the meat, tt’s a mighty1 iutarbsting 
thing to see h serious-faefcd raccoon- 
roll a chunk of meat over and over In 
the water until he is sure its immaeu* 
late.—Hoard's Dairyman.
-M
Polishing Powder for Glass.
A polishing, ,wder for glass may b* 
made by rubbing down catdped inSg* 
ticsfn wltli pure benzine until a mesa 
l« formed snffidently-Soft to allow 
drops to b« pressed ou(, of it. The 
mixture should be kept in closely 
stoppered glass battle# to- retain the 
very volatile hen*|ne, A little should 
he placed on a pad of wadding or cot* 
ton and the glass rubbed With It,
aHa'S?
Mahon Fat Ho$a
 ^ AtWf ywrt MWhkg n^ itI f m * due m* 9±wm
„.c:r!riIiab;3fiW r«iHi SOM »f |l«a: l»M** M l eaw* of nto«( oklakatni M «*(«. Sofa, kaiOis ondJoe* *oii*MMU>« Mir.
, Cr*aa»f4 **wf»rt M4»n«tf moroiMunAi jmt k»«“-rti*r» *•* P*r hows »**••«! .«4ik sW aow—wnora ftor has. If raw M w  Aw riot1 tmtty CrtutmOi writ* m».
The jg l f i f e d ^ Cmnmmy
• gnrTodt uRimnu
Sold only by dealers
give tire mileage 
at the lowest cost 
in history
'x  3 1
$15.00
N O N -S K I D
Reduction in all styles and sixes
A New Low Frige on a 
Known end Honest Product
a
- / ' " r
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